
             Ptun 
Ptun people who have 
fled the conflict in A-
stan would meet 
Christians & hear the 
gospel in countries to 
which they have fled    

                                    1                                                         

Rob & Diane Sampson                          
Hospital where Diane 
is working as it con- 
tinues to take shape; 
blessing on Rob’s 
project as it’s in its 
final stages 

                           2 

Erin & Jay  
Wisdom & guidance 
as they adjust to life 
with Baby G; God’s 
continued 
provision/direction   

                               
                           3 

      Mike Mai                                          
Wisdom & love for The 
Ark in Hamburg as they 
reach out to “At-Risk” 
young people; eyes to 
see what God is doing in 
his city & club & direc- 
tion on how to join them 

                           4                                                                                                                                  

 The J Family 
A growing church that 
can build itself up in 
love; faithfulness & 
joy for those experi- 
encing difficulties; 
opportunities to share 
the Good News 
through soccer

            5 

 Ladies’ Christmas Tea 

Blessed time for 
those who attend 
and encouragement 
to focus on the true 
meaning of Christmas 
 
                           

                           6                         

         AMEN 
God’s leading through 
all the challenges of 
their very busy 2019 
end-of-the-year & a 
brand new 2020 

 
                          7                                                                                                      

Executive Pastor Position 

Wisdom during the 
4-week examination 
process; God’s lead- 
ing during today’s Q 
& A session 

                           8  

Stelica/Angela Bularu 

Fruit for the kingdom as 
Stelica & the Slobo- zia 
Mare church have 
many opportunities to 
share the gospel during 
the Christmas season 

Happy B-Day, Samuel!    9                           

       DCC Elders  
Wisdom as they lead 
the DCC body in walk-
ing forward in faith, 
trusting God for 
needed facilities 
development  
                        10 

              MOMS          

Moms who attend 
would be supported & 
rejuvenated as well as 
encouraged to faith- 
fully follow Christ    

  

                        11 

 Mike & Pam Contreras 
Continued wisdom as 
MissionConnect is estab-
lished; encouragement 
for Kaitlyn in the service 
dog process       
     Happy B-Day, Kaitlyn, &     
Happy Anniversary (18th)!                                            
                        12 

      NOE - Morelia MX 

Teachers & interns 
would be able to 
effectively minister to 
not only the kids who 
attend the centers but 
also their families  

                        13      

 DCC Choir/Orchestra 
Health/safety for 
participants as they 
prepare & present the 
Good News of the 
Gospel through music 
& song on Dec. 15th 

                        14 
 Bill & Sharon Wooten 
Blessings for AMEN, who 
provided food & other 
items to a nearby men’s 
shelter, as well as their 
small group, who help 
cook & serve meals there 

Happy B-Day, Sharon! 

                               15                                                              

          Our Nation                                             

Wisdom for our 
leaders and revival 
among God’s people         
                 
 
 

                        16 

Mark & Claire Gibson 
Spiritual growth of 
their children and four 
grandchildren; com- 
fort & peace as dis- 
tance often separates 
them from their family 

                        17 

   The Wakefields 
Continued progress on 
the ADU; perseverance 
for Ana as she addresses 
deficits from the TBI; 
additional support for 
the documentary 
 

                                      18 

Tim & Debbie Blycker 
Effective follow-up of 
those trained in Colom- 
bia, Venezuela, Mexico, 
& Cuba in recent 
months; Caleb’s con- 
tinued health needs 

                        19 

Jim & Dorothea Lander 
God’s healing touch on 
Dorothea’s eyes; Jim’s 
ability to respond to 
increased pain in a God-
honoring way; continued 
healing & spiritual growth 
for daughter Liz 

Happy Anniversary!
  20                                                                                                                                                                                        

Foster Parent Night Out 
(FPNO) 

Wisdom, perseverance, 
and energy for the 
volunteers working with 
the kids so they can 
effectively minister to 
them & their families 

                        21 

DCC Church Family 
Family & friends 
dealing with injury, 
illness, & loss of 
loved ones   

                                  22 

    DCC Educators 
A safe & refreshing 
time for teachers & 
staff who minister at 
DCS & other schools 
in our area              

                        23 

 K-Family 

Continued fruit from 
K’s recent trip to 
Egypt; direction 
regarding another 
possible open door 

                        24                          

                                  
                               
                               
                               
                               
                        25 

   The DeSmets 
Good recovery for Wally 
from 2 recent heart 
procedures; stamina 
during a planned 12/26 
Argentina trip to lead 
“Loving Well” training for 
regional leaders

        26 

       The Flynns   
Wisdom parenting kids 
from teenagers to new 
borns; continued bless-
ing on the Bethel Mora-
vian Church ministry   
                                         

                        27 

        Rockwood                           
A greater sense of unity 
among the churches of 
Rockwood as a founda-
tion has been laid 
through special events & 

regular meetings
   

                       
            28 

Persecuted Brothers 
 & Sisters in Christ 
Encouragement & 
empowerment to 
fulfill the Great Com- 
mission in their areas 
of the world

             29                                                                           

    Tom/Sandy Basile  
Matthew & Brittany, 
awaiting baby #2; 
Stephen & Cierra, look-
ing for a church in Korea; 
Zachary, adjusting to life 
& work in West Chester,  

PA.
                               30 

Business As Mission 
(Puebla, Mexico) 

Wisdom executing 
directions given by 
the Board 
  

                        31 

 
 
 
 
 

      

 
“FOR UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN, UNTO 

US A SON IS GIVEN.”       ~ ISAIAH 9:6 



 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                       

 
 

“Amid stress and uncertainty, I sometimes doubt God’s presence, 

or even His goodness and purposes for me . . . . 

[The] promise – that God is always with us – remains a cornerstone of our faith today. . . . 

He’s right here, right now, right with us – always ready to hear our prayers. ” 
 

(Our Daily Bread,  November 16, 2019, by Adam Holz) 

 

********************************************************************************************************* 

”Faith is being sure of what we hope for.  

It is being sure of what we do not see.” 

(Heb. 11:1) 

 

******************************************************************************************************* 
 

“When we feel the stress of the storm,  

We learn the strength of the anchor.” 

                                                                                                                                                                       

 

“Dad, Where Are You?” 

 


